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    [ei]           [e]           [s]             [dᴣ]             [ŋ]          [ɪ:]            
[ᴐ:]

  skates merry   Santa    orange     sing    green    short
  name   present   soup      jeans     bring    he      morning
  face         red       sleep      jump                   meat      corn 
  cake      bread     sad         porridge            tree   
                     



MERRY CHRISTMAS



I would 
like to 
have…
a  ball
a doll
a bike
a teddy bear
skates
a car
a kitten
a puppy



    HEAD, SHOULDERS, KNEES AND TOES



What would  Jill, Jim and Rex
like to have for Christmas?  



17 December 
    Dear Santa Claus,
        My name is Jill. I have got a  brother. His name is Jim. I am seven. Jim is 
nine. We like to go to ______.
        We can read, write and count. We are good pupils. We help our mum. I 
______the rooms. Jim  walks  with Rex in the park. Rex is a nice black dog. I 
like to  skate. Jim likes to _______ a bike.
        We like  Christmas. We love you, dear Santa. We would like Christmas 
________. I would like new ________. Jim would like a new ______. Rex would 
like a big red ________. Come and see us. We have got a nice Christmas 
________, a lot of sweets, apples and  oranges.
         Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
         With love,
          Jill, Jim and Rex Brown
    

       tree, clean, presents,  ride,  skates, ball, bike, school



17 December 

    Dear Santa Claus,
        My name is Jill. I have got a  brother. His name is Jim. I am 
seven. Jim is nine. We like to go to  school.
        We can read, write and count. We are good pupils. We help 
our mum. I clean  the rooms. Jim  walks   with Rex in the park. 
Rex is a nice black dog. I like to  skate. Jim likes to  ride a bike.
        We like  Christmas. We love you, dear Santa. We would like 
Christmas presents . I would like new  skates  . Jim would like a 
new bike . Rex would like a big red  ball . Come and see us. We 
have got a nice Christmas  tree , a lot of sweets, apples and  
oranges.
         Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
         With love,
          Jill, Jim and Rex Brown
    



Найди в письме Джилл следующие предложения:

1. Мы любим Рождество.
2. Мы любим тебя, дорогой Санта!
3. Мне хотелось бы получить новые коньки.
4. У нас есть красивая рождественская ёлка.
5. Счастливого Рождества!
6. С Новым годом!



  Исправь 
предложения

1. Jim and Jill are ten.
2. They don’t go to school
3. Jim and Jill help Santa 

Claus.
4. Rex is a nice white cat.
5. Jim would like a big 

red ball.
6. They have got a nice 

Sunday tree.



               THANK YOU!


